
EBC Book Launch Best Practices 
  
Running a successful book marketing campaign takes some effort. With 
proper planning, strategy and best practices your reward can be a number 
one international bestseller! As an EBC member we have some best 
practices to work effectively with the EBC and your fellow members that 
can help you reach the bestseller status you desire. 
  
Best Practices 
 

● Plan Ahead: Creating a realistic timeline for your book launch is critical. Giving yourself 
several months pre-planning will pay off tenfold in the end. On average an effective book 
launch campaign should have at least three months in the pre-launch planning phase. 
And if you’re asking people to support your campaign, industry etiquette for high 
influencers with large reach is you start asking a minimum of 6 months before your 
launch.  
 

● Get Involved: Get to know other members. A great way to do this is to join collaboration 
calls or set up live informal meetings. Let them get to know you, then make your ask—be 
okay if you get a no—it’s not personal. Their audience and tribe just may not be a fit with 
your book’s message or they may not have the bandwidth to support you at that 
moment. 
 

● Monitor Your Progress: Keep an eye on your bestseller status. It’s a good idea to have 
someone on your staff and/or to recruit a couple of volunteers to periodically check on 
your book’s bestsellers rank—you just might hit #1 overnight!  It’s also not uncommon for 
EBC members to hit bestseller status before their launch as members often start talking 
about your book early.  So start monitoring early. 

 
● Support Others: Helping members share their message, increase their influence and 

reach their target audiences is what the EBC is all about. One of the best ways to give 
and develop relationships is to share book launch campaigns for others.  Make sure their 
campaign is a fit for your audience and brand—it’s okay to say no or limit your support, 
such as, “I can share on my social media copy, but not to my email list.” You don’t have 
to say yes to supporting everyone, especially if you don’t have the bandwidth or if you 
are in the middle of your own campaign. And supporting others is a great way to learn 
best practices. 
 



● Stay Organized: Keep your communications with other members short and to the point. 
It is better to send 2 short emails than one long one. 
 

● Check the Book Launch Calendar: Make sure your book launch date does not 
coincide with other book launches. 

 
● Make It Easy to Share: Write clear, concise swipe copy for social media (Facebook, 

Twitter, LinkedIn, etc.) using best practices, as well as blog copy and newsletter promo 
copy a member can use to easily share your book with their respective tribes. If you 
don’t know how to… (give a resource for this)  Keep in mind that each member has a 
unique tribe, some may be more business-oriented, while others may have a more 
spiritual following. Providing a copy to promote your book to several types of audiences 
helps members to tailor your promo to their tribes. Additionally, make it easy for people 
to access and utilize swipe copy by using a central page on your website or 
SpiralShare™ to organize and share your promotional copy. All EBC/EBI Members 
receive 40% off a SpiralShare™ Annual Pro Account subscription. 
(https://SpiralShare.com/coupon-EBC96111) Utilize the EBC Buzz Club, a platform for 
giving and receiving ‘social media love’, to get the word out. 
(https://ebcouncil.com/ebc-buzz/) 
 

● Be Mindful of Influencer’s Time: Don’t overwhelm other members with too many 
communications. They are happy to support you, but they may also be helping many 
others. That having said, it is important to remind people of you to launch 2 weeks out 
and a few days ahead and ensure they have the swipe copy. 

 
● Don’t Ask Others to Buy Your Book: If someone is so moved, they will purchase your 

book. If you, for example, price your KIndle book at a reasonable price (99 cents) or free 
for a limited time during your launch week, members are more likely to pick up a copy 
and write a review. Small game is to ask them to buy, the bigger influencer game is 
asking them to share 
 

● Thank, Thank, Thank!: Thank members on our Thankful Thursday post within our 
Facebook group and follow up with a personal message of thanks for their support. 
Thank members and other supporters as you go up the lists! When you’re thanking on 
Facebook, remember to tag those you are thanking.  Gratitude not only builds a 
relationship, but it also attracts more people to your campaign. When you get on top 10 - 
sharing the news helps build excitement. 
 

● Reach out to people individually: People who know, trust and respect you WANT to 
help!  Give them a chance to help you share your message with people they know. 
Taking a little time with someone describing your launch plan can really boost your 
reach.  And never underestimate the power of your family or friends posting to their 
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personal social media. They may not have huge followings, but their connections are 
very warm.  

 
● Be specific: What are you asking your colleagues to do to support your launch?  Have a 

clear, simple plan for them to follow.  And remember: make it EASY to share. 
 

● Need Help?: Several of our members are brilliant experts who offer services and tools 
around book writing, production, publishing, marketing, audiobook production and 
distribution, etc. Check out their offerings in the EBC Members Only Area of the EBC 
website (https://ebcouncil.com/member-resources/) 
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